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DECISION

CABOTAJE-TANG, P.J.:

Accused Nestor Malasig Uy (Uy) is charged with the crime of
usurpation of official functions under Article 177 of the Revised
Penal Code in an Information which reads:

That on or about July 2013, or sometimeprior or
subsequentthereto, in Gamu, Isabela,Philippines, and
within the jurisdiction of this Honorable Court, the
above-namedaccusedNESTOR UY Y MALASIG a public
officer, being the Mayor of Gamu, Isabela, by taking
advantageof his official functions and committing the
crime in relation to office, did then and there willfully,
unlawfully and feloniouslywithhold and/ or disapprove
the appointment papers of the legislative staff of ~

, Sitting as a 'pedal member of the Th;,d Division per Administrative Order No. 262·2018 dated Ap,;131i
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SangguniangBayanof Gamu, Isabela,namely: Dante D.
Martinez, Legislative Aide; Jasmin RoseMartinez, Clerk;
Silverio Balagan, Driver; and Michael Balagan, Driver
without being lawfully entitled to do so and under the
pretense of official functions and/ or use of false
pretensesand knowing that the power and authority to
appoint the legislativestaff of the SangguniangBayan of
Gamu, Isabela, pursuant to Section445 paragraphs (a)
(2) of Republic Act No. 7160, otherwise known as the
Local GovernmentCodebelongsto the Vice Mayor and
Presiding Officer of the SangguniangBayan of Gamu,
Isabela,therebyusurping the latter's powerto appoint all
officers and employeesof the Sangguniang Bayan of
Gamu, Isabela to the damage and prejudice of the
governmentand of public interest.

CONTRARYTOLAW.2

THE PROCEEDINGS

In its Resolution promulgatedon April 18, 2016, the Court
found probable causeagainst accusedUy after a reviewof the
recordsof the case.Accordingly,it issueda hold departure order
anda warrant of arrest againstthe saidaccused.s

OnApril 29, 2016,the accusedpostedhis cashbail bondfor
his provisionalliberty.4

On June 6, 2016, the accusedfiled a "Motion. to Quash
Information. "5 The prosecution filed its comment/opposition
theretoon June 27,2016.6 Thereafter,the accusedfiled a "Replu"
on July 11, 2016.7In its Resolution promulgatedon October12,
2016,8 the Court deniedthe aforesaidmotion to quash and ruled
that the assertions of the accuseddo not constitute a proper

r=
;fb

2 pp. 1-2, Record;
3 p. 40, Id

4 p. 48, Id

5 p. 73, Id

6 p. 90, Id

7 p. 97, Id

8 pp. 126-128, Id
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groundfor a motion toquash; and,that the defensesraisedbyhim
thereinarebestthreshedout during trial.?

Upon his arraignmenton November21, 2016, the accused
entered a plea of "not guilty." The Court set the preliminary
conferenceon January 9 and 10, 2017, and the pre-trial on
February8, 2017.10 During the scheduledpre-trial, the parties,
through counsel,informedthe Court that theywerethroughwith
the preliminary conference;hence, they requested, and were
granted,a periodof ten (10)daysfrom the dateof the pre-trial to
file their Joint Stipulations of Fact.i»

On February 16, 2017, the parties submitted their "Joint
Stipulations of Fact) List of Exhibits and Witnesses."12 The Court
admittedthe samein its Resolution promulgatedon February20,
2017.13Consequently,the Court issueda "Pre Trial Order" dated
February28, 2017, consistentwith the said Joint Stipulations of
Fact.14

During the pre-trial, the parties stipulatedon the following
matters:

1. NestorMalasigUy is the sameNestorMalasigUywho
is namedasthe accusedin the Information in SB-16-
CRM-01B7;

2. NestorMalasigUywasa public officer,beingthen the
Mayor of the Municipality of Gamu, Isabela, from
2013 to 2016, and within the time material to this
case;

9 p. 6, Resolution; p. 128,Record
10 p. 134,Record

11 p. 141, Id
12 pp. 146-152,Id
13 p. 153, Id
14 pp. 156-162,Id

3. Fernando O. Cumigad was the Vice Mayor of the
Municipality of Gamu, Isabela from 2013 to 2016,
andwithin the time material to this case;and,

/7
A
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4. The Sandiganbayanhasjurisdiction over the case.t"

The prosecution presented the following witnesses: [1]
FernandoOcampoCumigad.!«[2] Jasmin RoseR. Martinez;!?[3]
MichaelG. Balagan.wand, [4] SilverioC. Balagan.l?

On August 25, 2017, the prosecution filed its "Formal Offer
of Evidence" consistingof Exhibits" A" to "J," togetherwith its sub-
markings.s?The said exhibits were admitted by the Court in its
Resolution promulgatedon September4,2017.21

On September15,2017, the accusedfiled a "Motionfor Leave
of Court to File Demurrer to Evidence."22 On September19, 2017,
the prosecution filed is opposition thereto.F' In its Resolution
promulgated on September20, 2017, the Court denied the said
motion without prejudice to the accused'sright to file a demurrer
to evidence without leave of court.r' On October 11, 2017, the
accusedmanifestedthat he is not pursuing a demurrer to evidence
without leave of court=

On the part of the defense, it presented the following
witnesses:[1] accusedNestorMalasigUy;26 [2] Eduard C. Ferrert-"
and, [3] GlorizaC. Preza.28

On May 31, 2018, the accused filed his "Formal Offer of
Evidence/ Exhibits" consisting of Exhibits "1" to "21" with sub-
markings.s?In its Resolution promulgatedon June 11, 2018, the

?7
h

15 pp. 1-2, Joint Order; pp. 156-157, Record

16 p. 169, Record

17 p. 176, Id

18 p. 177, Id

19 p. 183, Id

20 pp. 199-216, Id
21 p. 227, Id

22 p. 236, Id

23 p. 245, Id

24 p. 251, Id

25 pp. 255-256, Id

26 p. 260, Id

27 p. 290, Id

28 p. 294, Id

29 pp. 322-353, Id
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Court admitted the above-mentionedexhibits, together with its
sub-markings.30

THE PROSECUTION EVIDENCE

The prosecution presented Fernando Ocampo Cumigad
(Cumigad)as its first witness.s!

Cumigadtestified that he was the vice-mayorand presiding
officer of the Sangguniang Bayan of the Municipality of Gamu,
Isabelafrom July 1, 2013, to June 30, 2016. He also mentioned
that he servedasmayorof the samemunicipality.32

Cumigadrecountedthat whenheassumedasvice-mayor,he
foundout that heonlyhadthree(3)regularemployeesin the Office
of the Vice-Mayor.F' Thus, he appointedone (1) legislativestaff,
one (1)driver and two (2)aidesto the Officeof the Sangguniang
Bayan. He identified the personswho wereappointedto the said
positions respectively as Dante Martinez, Michael Balagan,
Jasmin Martinezand SilverioBalagan.>'

Accordingto Cumigad,the salariesof the above-mentioned
individuals were funded by the Internal Revenue Allotment of the
municipality as well as from the taxes that weregeneratedfrom
the businesseswithin the saidmunicipality; that the Officeof the
Vice-Mayor has a separatefund from the Office of the Mayon=
and, that the funds that will be used for the payment of the
servicesof the saidemployeesarederivedfrom the funds allocated
to the Officeof the Vice-Mayorand the Sangguniang Bauan.v:

Cumigad also recalled that he initially hired the said
individuals on a contractualjob order basis;hence,the job order

->
30 p. 363, Id

31 p. 4, TSN, April 5, 2017
32 p. 5, Id

33 p. 6, Id

34 p. 6, Id

35 p. 6, Id

36 pp. 8-9, Id
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contracts had to be processedby the municipality's Human
Resourcesand ManagementOffice(HRMO).Thereafter,they were
forwardedto the municipality's accountingoffice for purposesof
including the namesof the job order employeesin the payroll of
the municipality.37

Cumigad further recounted that Dante Martinez, Michael
Balagan,Jasmin Martinezand SilverioBalaganwerealsopart of
his staff,who servedin a co-terminouscapacity,when hewasthe
mayor of the municipality.s" According to him, these persons
immediatelyreportedfor work on the sameday that he assumed
as vice-mayoron July 1, 2013; and, they timely submitted their
Daily Time Records (DTRs)and their Accomplishment Reports.
However,they werenot includedin the payroll of the municipality
for the month of July 2013.39

After learning of the non-inclusion of his appointeesto the
payroll of the municipality, Cumigaddeclaredthat he called the
attention of HRMOOfficer GlorizaPreza(Preza)and askedfor a
clarification on the matter. Cumigadrecalledthat Prezatold him
that per the instructions of the mayor, "the vice-mayor does not
have the authority to appointpersons in his staff becauseit ispurely
the mayor's office."40

Cumigad further testified that he wrote two (2) separate
letters addressedto Preza and Municipal Accountant Eduard
Ferrer (Ferrer)whereinhe formally informedthem that he had the
authority to appoint, hire and grant the salaries of his staff
pursuant to the provisionsof the LocalGovernmentCode."!

Cumigad also testified that on August 1, 2013, Prezaand
Ferrer replied to his letters wherein he was informed that his
inquiry was endorsedto the Officeof the Mayor for the mayor's
"appropriate action."42 Accordingto Cumigad,this promptedhim
to personallyvisit Prezaand Ferrer in their respectivehousesinr:

JD
37 pp. 6-7, Id

38 p. 8, Id

39 p. 9, Id

40 p. 10, Id

41 p. 12, Id

42 p. 14, Id
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order to explain to them his predicamerit.f- Moreover, he
recountedthat he invited Prezaand Ferrer to his officeto discuss
the said matter.v' However,on both occasions,he was informed
that the matter will be referredto their superior.r"

On questionsfrom the Court, Cumigadexplainedthat hedid
not directly write an inquiry to the Officeof the Mayorbecauseit
wouldbe "tantamount to a submission to the authority of theMayor"
.if hewould seekthe latter's opinion regardingthe matter.w

Cumigad also averredthat on August 5, 2013, he wrote a
follow-upletter to PrezaandFerrer,whereinhemanifestedthat he
will be constrainedto take legalaction should they not favorably
act on his request.r" Thereafter,Ferrerand Prezasubmitted their
separaterepliesto the said letter onAugust 20,2013.48

Convincedthat nothing will happen to the appointmentsof
his staff, Cumigad wrote another letter to Prezaand Ferrer on
September9, 2013, informing them that he will be filing a case
against the accusedwith the Officeof the Ombudsman.Thus, on
September 13, 2013, he personally filed a complaint with the
Office of the Ombudsman against the accused for violation of
RepublicAct (R.A.)No.3019and abuseof authority.e?

Finally, Cumigadaverredthat sometimein 2015,the accused
was suspendedasmayor of the municipality; hence,he assumed
the role of acting mayor. Cumigad noted that during the
suspensionof the accused,the subjectappointmentswerefinally
allowedand/or processedby Prezaand Ferrer, and the namesof
his appointees were then included in the payroll of the
municipality.50

43 p. 14, Id
44 p. 16, Id
45 p. 17,Id
46 p. 15, Id
47 p. 17, Id
48 p. 24, Id

49 p. 28, Id

50 p. 29, Id

On cross-examination,Cumigadrevealedthat his daughter,
Mitchie Cumigad, ran against the accused for the position of

?7

~
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mayor in the Municipality of Gamu, Isabela. However, her
daughter lost to the accused.v' and an election protest was filed by
Mitchie Cumigad four (4) months after the election.V

Cumigad further reiterated that he appointed four (4)
individuals as members of his staff because when he assumed as
vice-mayor, there were only three (3) employees assigned to his
office. He also disputed the defense counsel's statement that the
Office of the Mayor assigned two (2) additional staff members to
his office on July 25,2013.53

Cumigad stressed that he signed the appointment papers of
the above-mentioned appointees and forwarded the same to the
municipality's HRMO. However, the said appointments were not
processed. Neither were they forwarded to the municipality's
accounting office.s+Nevertheless, he allowed the said individuals
to render work for the municipality and paid their salaries from
his personal accounts. 55

According to Cumigad, Preza informed him that the accused
instructed them, the HRMO, not to act on the appointments
papers of the subject appointees. However, Cumigad admitted that
he does not have any document or memorandum to prove the
alleged instruction of the accused.v' he was not directly informed
by the accused of the supposed disapproval of the appointments
in issue.e?he was merely informed by someone regarding the said
disapproval.= there is nothing in the municipal accountant's
Letter dated September 6, 2013, which states that the accused
disapproved the appointments he made.s?and, the reason cited by
Ferrer regarding the delay in the payment of the salaries of the
subject appointees was the alleged issue on the source of

funding.6De
51 p. 32, Id

52 p. 33, Id

53 p. 34, Id

54 p. 36, Id

55 p. 36, Id

56 pp. 37-38, Id

57 p. 38, Id

58 p. 39, Id

59 p. 40, Id

60 p. 41, Id
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On re-direct examination,Cumigad stated that due to the
inaction of the concernedofficialsin their municipality regarding
the processingof the subjectappointments,he decidedto elevate
the matter to the properauthorities.v!

Onquestionsfromthe Court,Cumigadreiteratedthat hewas
the onewho paid for the salariesof the subjectappointeesfor the
periodof July 2013 to May 2015;62 he stoppedpaying them from
his personalfunds when he assumedthe role of acting mayor,at
the time the accused was suspended by the Office of the
Ombudsmanasmayorof the Municipality of Gamu=? he servedas
actingmayorfor one(1)month.s+ during his time asactingmayor,
the HRMO and the accounting department of the municipality
processedthe appointment papers of the subject appointeesr=
and, upon resumption of the accused as mayor, the said
individuals continued to receive their salaries from the
municipality.66

The prosecution next presented Jasmin Rose Martinez
(JasminMartinez)as its witness.s"

Jasmin Martineztestifiedthat sheservedasa legislative staff
in the Officeof the Vice-Mayorof the Municipality of Gamu, Isabele.
from July 2013 to July 2016.68 As a legislative staff, sheis tasked
to encode documents, receive incoming communications, and
collect the DTRs of her eo-employeesin the Office of the Vice-
Mayorand submit the sameto the municipality's budgetoffice.v?
Sherecalledthat shewashired under a contract of servicewhich
she signed sometime in July 2013.70 After signing the said
contract, she immediatelyreported for work at the vice-mayor's

~

AV61 p. 42, Id
62 p. 46, Id
63 p. 47, Id
64 p. 47, Id
65 p. 48, Id
66 p. 49, Id

67 p. 7, TSN,June 14, 2017
68 p. 8, Id
69 p. 9, Id
70 p. 9, Id
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office, or immediately upon the assumption of Cumigad as vice-
mayor.71

Jasmin Martinez likewise confirmed that her salary as
legislative staff waspaid for by Cumigadfrom July 2013 to March
2015. She recalled that she was informed by the latter that this
was due to the fact that the accuseddisapprovedthe payment of
her salary.72

On cross-examination, Jasmin Martinez clarified that she
had no copyof her contract of servicebecausethere was only one
(1)copyof the said document and the samewas forwardedto the
municipality's HRM0.73

Shereiterated that shewashired as a legislative staff iox the
Office of the Vice-Mayor from July 2013 to May 2015;74she
immediatelyassumedher position after her contract of servicewas
signedby Cumigad.t" and, shewas informed by the municipality's
HRMOthat her appointment was disapprovedby the accused.t=
However,shemadeclear that shewas not askedby anyonefrom
themunicipality to discontinuerenderingwork for the Officeof the
Vice-Mayor:"? she never received any memorandum or
communication from any official of the municipality that her
appointment had been disapproved.?"and, the accused never
issued any memorandum or notice signifying that her
appointment had beendisapproved.79

Jasmin Martinez further testified that the accused sent a
letter informing Preza regarding the disapproval of her
appointment. However,Jasmin Martinez failed to produce a copy
of the purported letter.~

71 p. 10, Id
72 p. 11, Id
73 p. 13, Id
74 p. 16, Id
7S p. 16, Id
76 p. 17, Id
77 p. 17, Id
78 p. 17, Id
79 pp. 17-18,Id
80 p. 18, Id

!1
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Moreover, Jasmin Martinez revealed that she started to
receiveher salary from the municipality sometimein March 2015,
or when the accused was suspendedas mayor and Cumigad
assumedthe role of actingmayorof the municipality.s!

On re-direct examination,Jasmin stated that shecontinued
to work for the Officeof theVice-Mayordespitenot havingreceived
any compensation from it because Cumigad trusted her with
errands.82

On re-crossexamination,Jasmin Martinezclarified that she
continued to receiveher salary from the municipality evenafter
the accusedresumedhis post as mayor of the municipality and
that the suspensionof the accusedhad nothing to do with the
paymentof her salary.s-'

On questionsfrom the Court, Jasmin Martinezrestatedthat
shestarted to receiveher salariesfrom the municipality sometime
in March 2015, and it was Cumigadwho authorizedthe payment
thereof.84

The prosecutionthen presentedMichaelBalagan.e>

Michael Balagan testified that he worked as a driver for
Cumigadduring the latter's term asmayorfrom 2004 to 2013. He
recounted that he was hired again in the same capacity for the
Officeof the Vice-Mayorfrom 2013 to 2016.86In relation thereto,
he signeda contract of service sometimein 2013 which was then
forwardedto the municipality's HRMO;87and, that he immediately
renderedservicesto the Officeof the Vice-Mayorafter he signed
the said contract.s''

Accordingto MichaelBalagan,his salariesas a driver were
personally paid by Cumigad from 2013 to 2015 because the

81 p. 20, Id

82 p. 19, Id

83 p. 21, Id

84 p. 22, Id

85 p. 5, TSN,June 15, 2017
86 p. 7, Id

87 p. 8, Id

88 p. 9, Id

/?

~
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accused"did not want to sign his voucher orpayroll. "89 Heclarified
that from 2015 to 2016, his salarieswere finally drawn from the
funds of themunicipality afterCumigadassumedthe roleofacting
mayor.P?

On cross-examination,Michael Balaganreiterated that the
non-paymentof themunicipality ofhis salariesoccurredfromJuly
2013 to 2015,91and that he complainedto the accusedregarding
his situation. However,hecouldnot recall the exactdatethereof.92

MichaelBalaganneverthelessdeclaredthat heneverreceived
anywritten memorandumfrom the accusedregardingthe alleged
disapprovalofhis salaries.Neitherwasthereany instancewherein
he personally talked with the accused regarding the alleged
disapproval.93

On re-direct examination,MichaelBalaganrevealedthat he
was askedby Cumigad to becomea prosecutionwitness in this
case.v+

The prosecution presented Silverio C. Balagan (Silverio
Balagan)as its last witness.vs

SilverioBalagantestified that he worked as a driver for the
Officeof the Vice-Mayorof the Municipality of Gamu, Isabela from
2013 up to 2015;96he was recommendedby Jasmin Martinez to
be a driver for Cumigad.??sometimein July 2013, he signeda
contract of service coveringa periodof two (2)years,or from 2013
to 2015;98and, that for the period of 2013 to 2015, his salaries
were personally paid for by Cumigad.v?He mentioned that he

r=
)089 p. 9, Id

90 p.11, Id

91 p. 15, Id

92 p. 15, Id

93 p. 18,Id

94 p. 19, Id

95 p. 7, TSN,July 11,2017
96 p. 8, Id

97 p. 8, Id

98 p. 8, Id

99 p. 10,Id
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stopped working for Cumigad because he did not receive his
salaries from the municipality for two (2)years."?"

On cross-examination,SilverioBalaganrevealedthat he was
the first cousin of Michael Balagan and he was aware that the
latter wasalsoworking asa driver for Cumigadat the time material
to this case.However,he clarified that it wasJasmin Martinezwho
recommendedand introduced him to Cumigad.t?!

According to Silverio Balagan, he continued to work for
Cumigad although he did not receive his salaries from the
municipality becauseCumigadgavehim an "allouiance;" and, that
Cumigadtold him that the accusedrefusedto sign his voucher for
the payment of his salary.102 However,he clarified that he did not
bother to ask any of the officials of the municipality on the reason
why his salaries were withheld.w- Silverio Balagan also admitted
that he has no knowledgeas to the truth of the reasons given to
him by Cumigad.t?+

During the hearing on August 17, 2017, the prosecution
informed the Court that it wasthrough with the presentation of its
evidence.I'" Thereafter, it offered the following documentary
evidence.tw to wit:

Exhibit Description Purpose Remarks

A, A-I Sworn Complaint filed by To prove that Former Original
to A-3 Fernando O. Cumigad Vice Mayor Fernando O.

beforethe Officeof the Cumigad (Cumigad)
Ombudsman dated filed a complaint against
September 13,2013 accusedNestor Malasig
(consisting of 4 pages) uv.

A-2-a Signature of FernandoO. To prove the
Cumigad authenticity and due

100 p. 10, Id

101 p. 12, Id

102 p. 16, Id

103 p. 15, Id

104 p. 16, Id

105 p. 195, Record
106 pp. 199-215.Id

~

)'f)
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executionof the
document.

B Letter datedJuly 31,2013 To provethat Cumigad Original
signedby FernandoO. wrote a letter to Human
Cumigad addressedto Ms. Resourcesand
Gloriza C. Preza(Preza) ManagementOfficer

(HRMO)Gloriza Preza
(Preza)to follow-up on
the status of the
salariesof Jasmin Rose
Martinez, Michael
Balagan,Silverio
Balaganand Dante
Martinez, newly
appointed
personnel/legislative
staff at the Officeof the
ViceMayor, as their
salarieswerewithheld
by the Local
Governmentof Gamu,
Isabela.

8-1 Signature of FernandoO. To provethe Same
Cumigad authenticity and due

executionof the
document.

C Letter datedJuly 31,2013 1.To provethat Original
signedby FernandoO. Cumigadwrote a letter
Cumigad addressedto Mr. to Municipal
Eduard C. Ferrer (Ferrer) Accountant Eduard C.

Ferrer (Ferrer)to follow-
up on the status of the
salariesof Jasmin Rose
Martinez, Michael
Balagan,Silverio
Balaganand Dante
Martinez, newly
appointed
personnel/legislative
staff at the Officeof the
Vice Mayor, as their
salarieswerewithheld
by the Local
Governmentof Gamu,
Isabela.
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2.To provethat,
contrary to the claim of
Ferrer in his
subsequentletter
(Exhibit J) that the
issue of funding has not
beensettled, the source
of funds for the salaries
of Jasmin Rose
Martinez, Michael
Balagan,Silverio
Balaganand Dante
Martinezwas
sufficiently explained,
since the receipt of
Ferrer of this first
follow-up letter of
Cumigad.

3.To provethat there
was really no issue on
the sourceof funds for
the salariesof Jasmin
RoseMartinez, Michael
Balagan,Silverio
Balaganand Dante
Martinez.

C-1 Signature of FemandoO. To provethe Same
Cumigad authenticity and due

executionof the
document.

D Letter datedAugust 1, 1.To provethat Ferrer Original,
2013 signedby Eduard C. and HRMOPreza alsoExhibit
Ferrer and GlorizaC. receivedthe letters that 2 of the
Prezaaddressedto Hon. Cumigad sent to them defense
FernandoO. Cumigad datedJuly 31,2013.

(Exhibits B and C)

2.Toprove that Ferrer
and Prezahaveformally
endorsedthe letter
datedJuly 31, 2013 to
accusedNestorMalasig
Uy for the follow-up of
Cumigadon the status
of the salariesof Jasmin
RoseMartinez, Michael

~~
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Balagan,Silverio
Balaganand Dante
Martinez, newly
appointed
personnel/legislative
staff at the Officeof the
Vice Mayor.

3.To provethat Ferrer
and Prezahad
communicated to
accusedMayor Nestor
Uy the matters
contained in the follow-
up letter of Cumigad.

4.To prove that Ferrer
and Prezahad to
consult accusedUy
beforetaking further
action on the follow-up
of Cumigad for the
salaries that were
withheld.

5.To provethat despite
their receipt of the
follow-up letter of
Cumigad dated July 31,
2013, Ferrer and Preza
could not act on their
own on the salaries of
Jasmin RoseMartinez,
Michael Balagan,
Silverio Balaganand
Dante Martinez, without
waiting for the orders of
Mayor NestorUy on the
said matter.

6.To provethat Ferrer
and Prezaneededthe
approval of accused
NestorMalasigUy
beforeacting on/before
processingthe salaries
of salaries rsic1 of

~~
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Jasmin RoseMartinez,
Michael Balagan,
SilverioBalaganand
Dante Martinez, newly
appointed
personnel/legislative
staff at the Officeof the
Vice Mayor.

D-1 Signature of Eduard C. To provethe Exhibit 2-A
Ferrer authenticity and due of the

executionof the defense
document

D-2 Signature of Gloriza C. To prove the Exhibit 2-B
Preza authenticity and due of the

executionof the defense
document.

E Letter dated August 5, 1.To prove that Original,
2013 addressedto Ms. Cumigad receivedthe Exhibit 3 of
Gloriza C. Prezasignedby letter of Prezadated the defense
Fernando O. Cumigad August 1,2013.

2.To provethat
Cumigadagain wrote to
follow-up with Ferrer
and Prezathe
preparation of the
payroll for the salaries
of Jasmin Rose
Martinez, Michael
Balagan,Silverio
Balaganand Dante
Martinez, newly
appointed
personnel/legislative
staff who haverendered
servicesat the Officeof
the Vice Mayor since
July 1,2013, after
Ferrer and Prezahave
referred for appropriate
action to Mayor Nestor
Uy the action on their
salaries.

3.To provethat
Cumigad has fully
explained to Ferrer and

r=
~
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Prezathe sourceof
funds for the salariesof
Jasmin RoseMartinez,
MichaelBalagan,
SilverioBalaganand
Dante Martinez, newly
appointed
personnel/legislative
staff who haverendered
servicesat the Officeof
the ViceMayor since
July 1, 2013.

4. To provethat contrary
to the claim of Ferrer in
his subsequentletter
(Exhibit J) that the
issueof funding has not
yet beensettled, this
letter sufficiently
addressedwhere the
funds for the salariesof
Jasmin RoseMartinez,
MichaelBalagan,
SilverioBalaganand
Dante Martinezwill be
sourced.

5.To provethat despite
the continuous follow-
ups of Cumigadsince
July 1,2013, Ferrer,
Prezaand accused
NestorMalasigUy
continued to withhold
action on the salariesof
the [sic]Jasmin Rose
Martinez, Michael
Balagan,Silverio
Balaganand Dante
Martinez, despite the
fact that they have
renderedservicesto the
Municipality of Gamu,
IsabelasinceJuly 1,
2013, thereby rendering

,.
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the appointments of the
said person ineffective.

6.To proveall other
contents thereof.

E-1 Signature of FernandoO. To provethe Same
Cumigad authenticity and due

executionof the
document.

F Letter datedAugust 5, 1. To provethat Original
2013 addressedto Eduard Cumigad receivedthe
C. Ferrer signedby letter of Ferrer dated
Fernando O. Cumigad August 1, 2013.

2. To provethat
Cumigadagain wrote to
follow-up with Ferrer
and Prezathe
preparation of the
payroll for the salaries
of Jasmin Rose
Martinez, Michael
Balagan,Silverio
Balaganand Dante
Martinez, newly
appointed
personnel/ legislative
staff who have rendered
servicesat the Officeof
the Vice Mayor since
July 1, 2013, after
Ferrer and Prezahave
referred for appropriate
action to Mayor Nestor
Uy the action on their
salaries.

3. To provethat
Cumigad has fully
explainedto Ferrer and
Prezathe sourceof
funds for the salariesof
Jasmin RoseMartinez,
Michael Balagan,
SilverioBalaganand
Dante Martinez, newly
appointed

~
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personnel/legislative
staff who haverendered
servicesat the Officeof
the ViceMayor since
July 1, 2013.

4. To provethat
contrary to the claim of
Ferrer in his
subsequentletter
(Exhibit J) that the
issueof funding has not
yet beensettled, this
letter sufficiently
addressedwhere the
funds for the salariesof
Jasmin RoseMartinez,
MichaelBalagan,
SilverioBalaganand
Dante Martinezwill be
sourced.

5. To provethat despite
the continuous follow-
ups of Cumigadsince
July 1, 2013, Ferrer,
Prezaand accused
NestorMalasigUy
continued to withhold
action on the salariesof
the of [sic1 Jasmin Rose
Martinez, Michael
Balagan,Silverio
Balaganand Dante
Martinez, despite the
fact that they have
renderedservicesto the
Municipality of Gamu,
IsabelasinceJuly 1,
2013, thereby rendering
appointments of the
said personsineffective.

6. To proveall other
contents thereof.

F-1 Signature of FernandoO. To provethe Same
Cumizad authenticity and due

~4
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executionof the
document

G to G-2 Letter datedAugust 20, 1. To provethat Original
2013 addressedto Eduard Cumigadagainwrote to
C. Ferrer and GlorizaC. follow-up with Ferrer
Prezasignedby Fernando and Prezathe
O. Cumigad (consistingof preparation of the
3 pages)copy receivedby payroll for the salaries
Gloriza Preza of Jasmin Rose

Martinez, Michael
Balagan,Silverio
Balaganand Dante
Martinez, newly
appointed
personnel/legislative
staff who haverendered
servicesat the Officeof
the ViceMayor since

; July 1,2013, after
Ferrer and Prezahave
referred for appropriate
action to Mayor Nestor
Uy the action on their
salaries.

2. To provethat
Cumigad fully explained
to Ferrer and Prezathat
he (Cumigad),as the
ViceMayor[,] has the
authority to appoint
employeesand officials
of the Sangguniang
Bayan and the Officeof
the ViceMayor.

3. To provethat
Cumigadfully explained
to Ferrer and Prezathat
the sourceof funds of
the salariesof Jasmin
RoseMartinez, Michael
Balagan,Silverio
Balaganand Dante
Martinez, newly
appointed
personnel/legislative

~~I

~
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staff at the Officeof the
Vice Mayor,will come
from the funds
appropriated to the
SangguniangBavan.

G-2-a Signature of FernandoO. To provethe Same
Cumigad authenticity and due

executionof the
document.

G-2-b Signature of GlorizaC. To provethat HRMO Same
Preza Prezareceivedthe letter

of Cumizad.
G-3 Letter datedAugust 20, 1. To provethat Faithful

2013 addressedto Eduard Cumigadagainwrote to reproduction
C. Ferrer and GlorizaC. follow-up with Ferrer of Exhibit G
Prezasignedby Fernando and Prezathe to G-2,
O. Cumigad (consistingof preparation of the signatures
3 pages),copy receivedby payroll for the salaries ofCumigad
Eduard C. Ferrer of Jasmin Rose and Ferrer

Martinez, Michae1 identified by
Balagan,Silverio witness
Balaganand Dante FernandoO.
Martinez, newly Cumigad in
appointed opencourt.
personnel/legislative
staff who have rendered
servicesat the Officeof
the Vice Mayor since
July 1,2013, after
Ferrer and Prezahave
referred for appropriate
action to Mayor Nestor
Uy the action on their
salaries.

2. To prove that
Cumigad fully explained
to Ferrer and Prezathat
he (Cumigad),as the
ViceMayor, has the
authority to appoint
employeesand officials
of the Sangguniang
Bayan and the Officeof
the Vice Mayor.

/J

~
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3. To prove that
Cumigadfully explained
to Ferrer and Prezathat
the sourceof funds of
salariesof Jasmin Rose
Martinez, Michael
Balagan,Silverio
Balaganand Dante
Martinez, newly
appointed
personnel/legislative
staff who haverendered
servicesat the Officeof
the ViceMayor, will
comefrom the funds
appropriated to the
SangguniangBayan.

G-3-a Signature of Eduard C. To provethat Eduard C. Same
Ferrer Ferrer receivedthe letter

of Cumigad
H Letter dated September9, 1.To provethat Original

2013 addressedto Eduard Cumigad received
C. Ferrer and GlorizaC. separatereply-letters
Prezasignedby Fernando dated September5, and
O. Cumigad 6,2013 from Prezaand

Ferrer (Exhibits I and J)
respectively.

2.To provethat
Cumigadagainwrote to
follow-up with Ferrer
and Prezathe
preparation of the
payroll for the salaries
of Jasmin Rose
Martinez, Michael
Balagan,Silverio
Balaganand Dante
Martinez, newly
appointed
personnel/legislative
staff who haverendered
servicesat the Officeof
the Vice Mayor since
July 1, 2013, after
Ferrer and Prezahave
referred for appropriate
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action to Mayor Nestor
Uy the action on their
salaries.

3.To provethat despite
the continuous follow-
ups of Cumigadsince
July 1, 2013, Ferrer,
Prezaand accused
NestorMa1asigUy
continued to withhold
action on the salariesof
the of [sic]Jasmin Rose
Martinez, Michael
Balagan,Silverio
Balaganand Dante
Martinez, despite the
fact that they have
renderedservicesto the
Municipality of Gamu,
IsabelasinceJuly 1,
2013, thereby negating
the appointments of
said persons.

To proveall the other
contents thereof.

H-1 Signature of FernandoO. To provethe Same
Cumigad authenticity and due

executionof the
document

I Letter dated September5, 1.To provethat HRMO
2013 signedby GlorizaC. Prezawrote Cumigad
Prezaaddressedto after the receipt of the
FernandoO. Cumigad letter datedAugust 20,

2013 (Exhibit G to G-2)

2. To provethat Preza
preparedand completed
the documentsfor the
appointments of
Jasmin RoseMartinez,
MichaelBalagan,
SilverioBalaganand
DanteMartinez, newly
appointed
personnel/legislative -
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staff at the Officeof the
Vice Mayor.

3. To prove that Preza
has forwarded the
neededdocuments for
the appointments of
Jasmin RoseMartinez,
Michael Balagan;
Silverio Balaganand
Dante Martinez, newly
appointed
personnel/legislative
staff at the Officeof the
Vice Mayor sinceJuly
1, 2013, for further
action.

1-1 Signature of Gloriza C. To prove the Same
Preza authenticity and due

execution of the
document

J Letter dated September6, 1. To prove that Ferrer
2013 signedby Eduard C. receivedthe letter dated
Ferrer addressedto August 20, 2013 sent by
Fernando O. Cumigad Cumigad.

2. To prove that Ferrer
did not yet act on the
request of Cumigad for
the releaseof salaries
withheld from Jasmin
RoseMartinez, Michael
Balagan,Silverio
Balaganand Dante
Martinez, newly
appointed
personnel/ legislative
staff at the Officeof the
Vice Mayor sinceJuly 1,
2013.

3. To prove that the
reasonFerrer gavefor
not acting on the said
request and the
succeedingfollow-ups of
Curnigadwas because

//
)i
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he neededto bring up
the matter with the
Municipal Mayor,
accusedNestorMalasig
Uy and becausethere
wasan issueon the
sourceof funds.

4. Toprovethat despite
the continuous follow-
ups of Cumigad,since
July 31,2013, accused
NestorMalasigUy
continued to withhold
any action on the
salariesof the of [sic1
Jasmin RoseMartinez,
MichaelBalagan,
SilverioBalaganand
DanteMartinez, thereby
rendering the
appointmentsof the
saidpersonineffective.

J-1 Signatureof Eduard C. To provethe same
Ferrer authenticity and due

executionof the
document

In its Resolution promulgatedonSeptember4, 2017,the Court
admitted the above-enumeratedexhibits submitted by the
prosecution.107

THE DEFENSE EVIDENCE

The defensepresentedaccusedNestorMalasigUy (Uy)as its
first witness.108~

107p. 227, Record
108p. 4, TSN,October 18, 2017
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The accused testified that he was elected mayor of the
Municipality of Gamu, Isabela in 2013 and he was re-electedto a
secondterm in 2016.109

He recalled that during the May 2013 elections,he defeated
the daughter of complainant FernandoCumigad;110the complaint
which is the subject of this casewas filed with the Office of the
Ombudsmanby Cumigadsometimein September2013;111and, in
responseto the said complaint, he submitted a counter-affidauit.i-?

TheaccusedidentifiedDanteMartinez,Jasmin RoseMartinez,
Silverio Balagan and Michael Balagan to be the same persons
appointedby Cumigadas contractualemployeesin the Officeof the
Vice-Mayor.P:' However,hemadeclearthat he onlyknewthe names
of the said individuals becausetheywerenamedby Cumigadin the
complaint againsthim.l!"

The accused further declared that he never received any
communicationsand/ or documentspertaining to the appointments
of the above-mentionedpersons. However,he admitted that he
receivedthe "written communications" betweenCumigad, Eduard
Ferrer and Gloriza Preza.t+> The accusedalso mentionedthat the
said documents were forwarded to him only "as a matter of an
administrative work of the respective offices"116 because the
processingof the appointmentsof the above-mentionedemployees
were only betweenthe Office of the Vice-Mayor, the Accounting
Departmentand the HRMO.117

The accused recounted that upon receipt of the above-
mentioned communications, "he simply read the same and sent
them back to the concerneddepartment heads." He clarified that he
did not take any action on the appointments made by Cumigad

~

~

109 p. 7, Id

110 p. 7, Id

111 p. 7, Id

112 p. 8, Id

113 p. 10 Id

114 p. 10,Id
115 p. 10,Id
116 p. 11,Id
117 p. 11,Id
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because he was not the appointing authority.us he did not
communicatewith Cumigad,Ferrer and Prezaregardingthe said
appointments.u?the Municipal AccountingOffice,the HRMOand
the Municipal Budget Office are the offices responsible for the
processingof the salaryvouchersof contractualemployees;120 and,
the Office of the Vice-Mayorshould have decidedon the salary
vouchersof the saidemployees.t-'!

On cross-examination,the accusedinsisted that he did not
take actionon the appointmentsmadeby Cumigadbecausehewas
not the appointing authority to the said appointments.P?He was
then directedto paragraph8 of his counter-affidavit which reads:

Since the salaries of personnel appointed by the
complainant are wholly or mainly to be paid out of the
municipal funds and their appointments are not otherwise
provided for in the Local Government Code, or the
authority to appoint is vested in somespecific local official,
it is therefore the mayor who is the proper appointing
official of the staff appointed by the complainant.

Theaccusedclarifiedthat the afore-quotedstatementwasjust
the "legal opinion" of his lawyer.Hemaintainedthat his officedoes
not have any participation with respect to the processingof the
appointmentsmadeby the Officeof the Vice-Mayor.123

The accused further explained that the appointment of a
contractual employee in their municipality undergoes certain
proceduresbeforea contract of serviceis perfected.Accordingto
him, there should be [1] a certificate from the Municipal Budget
Officethat there is an availableappropriation for the contractual
job;124 [2] the appointment must be posted in at least three (3)

~

;f1J
118 p. 15, Id
119 p. 15, Id
120 p. 16, Id
121 p. 16, Id
122 p. 17, Id
123 p. 18, Id
124 p. 19, Id
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conspicuous placeswithin the municipality.t-" and, [3] the same
must passthrough the municipality's Personnel SelectionBoard. 126

The accusedpointed out that the appointments madeby the
vice-mayordid not complywith the above-mentionedrequirements;
hence, the subject appointments were disapproved.t-?He stated
that it has been the practice of their municipality that the
appointment of contractual employeesgo through the Personnel
SelectionBoard. 128

Moreover,the accuseddeclaredthat the said appointeeswere
hired under the Office of the Sangguniang Bayan but they were
assignedto the Officeof the Vice-Mayor;129 the Sangguniang Bayan
has its own budget;130 and, the funds for the salaries of the said
employeesaresourcedfrom the funds of the Sangguniang Bayan.131

On re-direct examination, the accused clarified that the
statementshemadeunder paragraph8 of his counter-affidavitwas
basedon his authority as the local chief executiveand his duty to
"overlook thefull totality" of the municipality. Headdsthat upon his
assumption asmayor, the municipality wasusing the budgetof the
previous administration, wherein half of the appropriated budget
wasalreadyconsumed.Thus, he lookedfor availableappropriation
to accommodatethe subject contractual employees.132

On re-crossexamination, the accusedconfirmed that the use
of the budget of their municipality included the paymentof salaries
of local governmentemployees.133

The defense presented Gloriza C. Preza (Preza)as it next
witness. Shetestified through her Judicial Affidavit datedNovember
8, 2017.134~

125 p. 24, Id
126 p. 24, Id
127 p. 24, Id
128 p. 24, Id
129 p. 20, Id
130 p. 20, Id
131 p. 20, Id
132 p. 27-28, Id
133 p. 27, Id

134 p. 10, TSN,November 27, 2017
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In her judicial affidavit, Prezadeclaredthat she is the Human
Resourcesand ManagementOfficer of the Municipality of Gamu,
Isabela having beenappointedon July 1, 2010.135 As such, she is
taskedto plan and recommendthe promotionof ranking employees
which is subject to the approvalof the local chief executive;update
the qualifications of all officers and employees,prepare plantilla
appointments, process the appointment papers of job order
appointments, contract of service appointments; process leave
applications; supervise the personnel staff and programs of the
municipality; and, issueservicerecordsandperformother functions
asprovidedby law or ordinance.136

Prezaacknowledgedthat Dante Martinez, Jasmin Martinez,
Silverio Balagan and Michael Balagan were former contractual
employeesof their municipality and their appointmentpaperswere
processedby her office.137Shenarrated that after she reviewedthe
appointment papers of the above-mentioned persons, she
transmitted the same to the Office of the Municipal Accountant
within the month of July 2013;138 Accordingto Preza,the approval
of the salaryvouchersof the said individuals was the responsibility
of the Officeof the Vice-Mayorbecauseit wasthe sameofficewhich
appointedand hired the saidemployees.139

Preza further explained that since her office is under the
executivebranch of the municipality, shewasunder the immediate
supervisionof the officeof theaccused.140 However,sheclarifiedthat
the accuseddid not giveher any specificinstructions nor wasthere
any written communications between them regarding the said
appointmentsbecausethe officeof the mayor is not involvedin the
processingof the same.t+'In fact, the accuseddid not act on the
appointmentsof the abovepersonsbecausetherewasno necessity
foranyfurtherapprovalor conformityfromth~accuse/-?

135 p. 2, Judicial Affidavit of Gloriza C. Preza

136 pp. 2-3, Id

137 p. 3, Id

138 p. 4, Id

139 p. 4, Id

140 p. S, Id

141 p. S, Id
142 p. S, Id
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On cross-examination, Preza confirmed that the subject
appointments were made by Cumigad in his capacity as vice-
mayor-+> and the latter maderepeatedfollow-upsregardingthe said
appointments.144

Whenshewasdirectedto the statementshemadein her letter
datedAugust 1,2013,addressedto Cumigad,whereinsheindicated
that his inquiries wereendorsedto the Officeof the Municipal Mayor
for his "appropriate action, "14S Prezareiterated that there was no
necessityfor the accusedto take any action on the appointments
madeby Curnigadbecausetheseappointmentswere alreadydone
and approvedby the appointingofficer.t+"and, that her referral of
the subjectappointmentsto the Officeof the Mayormay havebeen
relatedonly to the "financial aspect" of the said appointments.!+?

To clarify the matter, the Court askedPrezaonceagainon the
reason why there was a need for her to refer the subject
appointmentsto the Officeof the Mayorfor the latter's "appropriate
action. " Her responsewas:

As I have said a while ago on my part, the
appointment paperswere done smoothly. So the Mayor
has nothing to do with the approvalof the appointment,
Your Honor.v'e

Prezafurther insistedthat therewasno actionnecessaryfrom
the accusedregardingthe approvalof the appointmentpapersof
the above-mentionedindividuals.149

On anotherpoint, Prezatestifiedthat her official duties donot
include the processingof payment of salaries and processingof
payroll and appropriation for salaries.ISO She confirmed that she

r=
IQ

4

143 p. 13, TSN,November 27,2017
144 p. 13, Id
145 pp. 15-16, Id
146 p. 17, Id
147 p. 20, Id
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receiveda letter fromCumigadwhereinthe latter followed-upon the
salariesof his employees.t-!

On re-direct examination, Prezaclarified that a copy of the
letter of Cumigadwasfurnished to the Officeof the Mayoronly as a
matter of procedure.152

Finally, she declaredthat the accuseddid not give her any
specific instructions regarding the preparation of the subject
appointment papers becausethe samewere under the legislative
branch and the vice-mayoris the approvingauthority. 153

On re-cross examination, Preza testified that the above-
mentionedstandard operatingprocedureis merelya verbalorderof
the accused;the referral of the letters of Cumigad to the Officeof
the Mayor could have been related only to the payment of the
salaries;and, sheis not awareif the appointeesofCumigad received
their salariesfrom the municipality.154

The defense presented Eduard Ferrer (Ferrer) as its last
witness. He also testified through his Judicial Affidavit dated
November22, 2017.155

In his judicial affidavit, Ferrer declared that he was the
municipal accountant of the Municipality of Gamu, Isabela at the
time material to this case.As municipal accountant, his functions
are: [1] he is in chargeof the municipality's accounting and pre-
audit system,[2] he certifiesto the propriety of everydisbursement,
which included the disbursementsfor salariesof the employeesof
the municipality, and [3] he ensures that all disbursements are
supported by complete documents, including the certificate of
availability of appropriations issued by the Municipal Budget
Office.156~

151 p. 27, Id

152 p. 30, Id

153 p. 31, Id

154 p. 35, Id

155 p. 4, TSN, March 1, 2018

156 p. 3, Judicial Affidavit of Eduard Ferrer
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Ferrerrecountedthat the subjectappointmentsweremadeby
Cumigadon July 1, 2013, in his capacityas vice-mayorand the
presidingofficerof the Sangguniang Bauan.w! that after his receipt
of the appointmentpapers,the sameweretimely actedupon by his
officewith "due diligence" and they were 'processed in accordance
with the Commission on Audit (COA) rules;" and, that in the course
of the processingof the said appointments,his office found that
there was no certificateof availability of appropriations issuedby
municipal budgetofficer.158Accordingto Ferrer,sincetherewasan
issuewith the sourceof fundingof the saidappointments,therewas
a needto determinethe particular item from which the funds for
the subjectappointmentswill becharged.159

Ferrer likewisementionedthat the Officeof the Sangguniang
Bayan was responsiblefor the inclusion of the four (4)individuals
in the payroll and it wasCumigad,in his capacityas the presiding
officerof the sanggunian whohad the soleresponsibilityto approve
the salariesof the saidappointees.160

Lastly, Ferrer declared that the accuseddid not take any
action relative to the subjectappointments;there wereno specific
instructions givento him by the accusedregardingthe processing
of the appointmentpapersof the aboveappointees,nor was there
anywritten communication,memorandaor letters that wereissued
to him by the accusedrelating to the subject appointments=!
becausethe processingof the samewasnot a concernof the office
of the accused.162

On cross-examination,Ferrerdisclosedthat the appointment
papersof DanteMartinez,JasmineMartinez,SilverioBalaganand
MichaelBalaganweresubmitted to his officeby the municipality's
HRMO.16~

/'
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According to him, the Officeof the Mayor did not take action
on the said appointmentsbecausethe approval thereofwas under
the authority of a different department in their municipality. Thus,
the accusedwas merely furnished a copyof the appointmentsas a
matter of protocol and/or policy in their municipality. 164

Ferrer further added that he learned of the issue on the
funding sourceof the subject appointmentswhen he was informed
by the municipality's budget officer.v= He recounted that he
personally informed Cumigad about this issue on September6,
2013, but admittedly, he nevermentionedthe samein his letter to
Cumigad.ve Ferrer explained that the appointing officer should
have first consulted with the municipal budget officer prior to the
hiring of the contractual employeesin order to determinewhether
or not funds are available for the salaries of his contractual
employees.167

Ferrer also recalledthat he referredthe contracts of serviceof
the subject appointeesto the municipal budgetofficer168 and Dante
Martinez was able to receivehis salaries from the municipality.tv?
He addedthat he has no personalknowledgeof the further actions
taken by the municipal budget office regarding the subject
appointments.170

On re-direct examination, Ferrer insisted that the
appointments of Jasmin Martinez, Michael Balagan and Silverio
Balagan lacked the necessary certification of availability of
appropriation from the municipal budgetofficer!"! he is not allowed
to process the payment of salaries if there is no corresponding
certificate of available appropriation;172 and, Dante Martinez
receivedhis salariesfrom July 1, 2013, until the time that he was
appointedas a regular memberof the SangguniangBayan.'?"

L'7
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Ferrerwas showncopiesof DisbursementVouchersNos.268
and 1131.He explainedthat he was not able to approvethe said
disbursementvouchersbecausehe was on leaveat the time they
wereissuedonJuly 2014.However,the samewereapprovedby the
designatedmunicipal accountant,RosendoCumigad.t?+

Ferrer further clarified that the certificate of availability of
appropriation concerning the appointments of Jasmin Martinez,
SilverioBalaganandMichaelBalaganwereissuedsometimeonly in
April 2015 becausethere wereno availableappropriationsfor the
saidappointmentsfor theyears2013to 2014.175Healsomentioned
that Municipal Budget Officer RosendoCumigad should have
issuedthe certificateof availabilityof appropriation.176

On re-cross examination,Ferrer reiterated that the subject
appointees were not able to receive their salaries from the
municipality becausetheir appointmentslackedthe prior issuance
of a certificateof availability of appropriations.177

Theaccusedofferedthe followingdocumentaryevidencein his
"Formal Offer of Evidence/ Exhibits" datedMay31, 2018, thus:

EXHIBITS OFFER/PURPOSES
"1" to "1-E" - Counter- To prove that accusedNestor M. Uy submitted his
Affidavit of NestorUy y Counter-Affidavit in the complaint filed with the
Malasigdated Officeof the Ombudsmanby FernandoO. Cumigad
November18,2013 refuting the complainant's allegationsagainst him.
filed with the Officeof
the Ombudsman

"1-D-l" - signature of
NestorM. Uy on page5 To prove that Exhibit "1" to "1-E" is the same
of Exhibit" 1" Counter-Affidavit executed by Nestor M. Uy and

submitted to the Office of the Ombudsman; and to
attest to the due executionand authenticity thereof.

"2" - Letter dated 1. To prove that the Municipal Accountant, Eduard
August 1, 2013 signed C. Ferrer, and the Human ResourceManagement

174 pp. 15-16,Id
175 p. 17, Id
176 p. 17, Id
177 p. 18, Id
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2. To prove that Eduard C. Ferrer and Gloriza C.
Preza informed Fernando O. Cumigad they had
accorded utmost consideration, due care, and
prudenceto his request regarding the appointments
of DanteD. Martinez,Jasmin RoseMartinez,Silverio
Balaganand MichaelBalaganas legislativestaff.

by Eduard C. Ferrerand Officer, Gloriza C. Preza, of Gamu, Isabela duly
Gloriza C. Preza and replied to the letter of FernandoO. Cumigad dated
addressed to Fernando July 31,2013.
O. Cumigad

"2-A" - Signature of
Eduard C. Ferrer on
Exhibit '2"

"2-B" - Signature of
Gloriza C. Preza on
Exhibit "2"

"3" - Letter of Fernando
O. Cumigad dated
August 5, 2013 to
Eduard C. Ferrer

"3-A" - Signature of
Fernando O. Cumigad
on Exhibit "3"

"4" - Letterof GlorizaC.
Preza dated September
5, 2013 to FernandoO.
Cumigad

"4-A" - Signature of
Gloriza C. Preza on
Exhibit "4."

Toprovethat Exhibit "2" is the sameletter signedby
Eduard C. Ferrerand sent to FernandoO. Cumigad;
and to attest to the due executionand authenticity
thereof.

Toprovethat Exhibit "2" is the sameletter signedby
GlorizaC. Prezaand sent to FernandoO. Cumigad;
and to attest to the due execution and authenticity
thereof.
To prove that Fernando O. Cumigad acknowledged
that he receivedthe letter of Eduard C. Ferrer dated
August 1, 2013 and was aware that the Municipal
Accountant was taking proper action on the
appointment of Dante D. Martinez, Jasmin Rose
Martinez,SilverioBalaganand MichaelBalagan.

Toprovethat Exhibit "3" is the sameletter signedby
FernandoO. Cumigadand sent to Eduard C. Ferrer;
and to attest to the due execution and authenticity
thereof.
1.To prove that the Human Resource Officer of
Gamu, Isabela,GlorizaC. Prezareplied to the letter
datedAugust 20, 2013 of FernandoO. Cumigad.

2.To provethat GlorizaC. Prezainformed Fernando
O.Cumigadthat the appointmentsof legislativestaff
and other personnel under his office had been
religiouslypreparedand completedby her office.

Toprovethat Exhibit "4" is the sameletter signedby
GlorizaC. Prezaand sent to FernandoO. Cumigad;
and to attest to the due execution and authenticity
thereof.

"5" - Letter of Eduard
C. Ferrer dated

1. Toprovethat EduardC.Ferrer repliedto the letter
of FernandoO. CumigaddatedAugust 20,2013.
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September 6, 2013 to 12. To prove that Eduard C. Ferrer duly
FemandoO. Cumigad communicatedto FernandoO. Cumigadthat:

US-A" - Signature of
Eduard C. Ferrer on
Exhibit "5"
"6" - Letter of Eduard
C. Ferrer and GlorizaC.
Preza dated June 16,
2016 addressedto Asst.
Special Prosecutor
MarchelleG. Corpuz

"6-A" - Signature of
Eduard C. Ferrer on
Exhibit "6"

a. Thewagesof Dante D. Martinez,Jasmin Rose
Martinez, Silverio Balagan, and Michael
Balagan had been acted upon with due
diligence;

b. Effortshad beenexertedto inquire on the legal
aspectof the appointments and to determine
from what particular item the wageswill be
chargedin the appropriation of the legislative
body;and

c. Therewas an issue on the funding sourceof
the wagesof Dante D. Martinez, Jasmin Rose
Martinez, Silverio Balagan, and Michael
Balaganwhich should be settled by the office
concerned.

Toprovethat Exhibit "5" is the sameletter signedby
Eduard C. Ferrerand sent to FemandoO. Cumigad;
and to attest to the due executionand authenticity
thereof.
1.To prove that Eduard C. Ferrer and Gloriza C.
Preza received subpoenas from the Office of the
Special Prosecutor directing them to attend a
conferenceat its officein QuezonCity in connection
with the instant case.

2.To prove that Eduard C. Ferrer and Gloriza C.
Prezainformed the Office of the SpecialProsecutor
that theywill not beableto attend the conferencedue
to work responsibilitiesand distancebetweenGamu,
Isabelaand QuezonCity.

3.To prove that Eduard C. Ferrer and Gloriza C.
Prezaexpressedtheir willingness to cooperatewith
theOfficeof the SpecialProsecutorbyundertaking to
submit their sworn statements.

Toprovethat Exhibit "6" is the sameletter signedby
EduardC. Ferrerand sent to the Officeof the Special
Prosecutor;and to attest to the due executionand
authenticity thereof.

~A
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"6-B" - Signature of
Glroiza C. Preza on
Exhibit "6"

"7" to "7-A" - Affidavit
of Eduard Ferrer y
Carbajosa dated
September7, 2016

To prove that Exhibit "6" is the sameletter signedby
GlorizaC. Ferrer and sent to the Officeof the Special
Prosecutor; and to attest to the due execution and
authenticity thereof.
1.To prove that pursuant to his undertaking in his
letter datedJune 16,2016to the Officeof the Special
Prosecutor, Eduard C. Ferrer, submitted a sworn
statement dated September7,2016.

2.To prove that Eduard C. Ferrer did what was
incumbent upon him as the Municipal Accountant of
Gamu, Isabela .when the appointment papers of
Dante D. Martinez, Jasmin Rose Martinez, Silverio
Balagan,and Michael Balaganwere forwarded to the
Officeof the Municipal Accountant.

3.To prove that in accordancewith the rules of the
Commission on Audit, there must be funds
appropriated and available for the salariesand wages
of Dante D. Martinez, Jasmin RoseMartinez, Silverio
Balagan,and Michae1Balagan.

4.To prove that the processing of the appointment
papers of the said legislative staff were eventually
completedand the appointeesreceivedtheir salaries.

5.Toprovethat Eduard C. Ferrer was not persuaded,
induced, or in any way influenced by accusedNestor
M. Uy to delay any action on the appointment of
Dante D. Martinez, Jasmin RoseMartinez, Silverio
Balagan,and Michael Balagan.

6.To prove that Eduard C. Ferrer did not receiveany
communication or instruction from accused Nestor
M. Uy that his consent or conformity was necessary
for the processingand approval of the appointment
of Dante D. Martinez, Jasmin RoseMartinez, Silverio
Balagan,and Michael Balagan.

7.To prove that there was no action or inaction on
the part of accusedNestorM. Uy tending to showthat
he had authority to approve, disapprove, or act on
the appointment of Dante D. Martinez, Jasmin Rose
Martinez, Silverio Balagan, and Michael Balagan.

Toprovethat Exhibit "7" to "7-A" is the sameaffidavit
executedby Eduard C. Ferrer and submitted to the

~A
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"7-A-l" - Signature of
Eduard C. Ferrer on
Exhibit "7" to "7-A"

Officeof the SpecialProsecutor;and to attest to the
due executionand authenticity thereof.

"8" to "8-A" - Affidavit of
Gloriza Preza y
Carbajosa dated
September7, 2016

1.To prove that Gloriza C. Prezacompliedwith her
undertaking to submit to the Office of the Special
Prosecutorher sworn statementon the facts shehas
personal knowledge of in connection with the
appointment of Dante D. Martinez, Jasmin Rose
Martinez, SilverioBalagan,and MichaelBalagan.

2.To prove that the only participation of Gloriza C.
PrezaasMunicipal Human ResourceOfficeofGamu,
Isabela was the preparation of the appointment
papersof DanteD. Martinez, Jasmin RoseMartinez,
SilverioBalagan,and MichaelBalagan.

3.To provethat GlorizaC. Prezawas not persuaded,
induced, or in anyway influenced by accusedNestor
M. Uy to delay any action on the appointment of
Dante D. Martinez, Jasmin RoseMartinez, Silverio
Balagan,and MichaelBalagan.

4.To prove that GlorizaC. Prezadid not receiveany
communication or instruction from accusedNestor
M. Uy that his consent or conformity was needed
beforethe appointmentof DanteD. Martinez,Jasmin
Rose Martinez, Silverio Balagan, and Michael
Balagancould beprocessedand approved.

5.To prove that there was no action or inaction on
the part of accusedNestor M. Uy that would show
that he had authority to approve,disapprove,or in
anywayaffectthe appointmentof DanteD. Martinez,
Jasmin RoseMartinez,SilverioBalagan,and Michael
Balagan.

"8-A-l" - Signature of
Gloriza C. Preza on
Exhibit "8"

Toprovethat Exhibit "8" to "8-A" is the sameaffidavit
executedby Gloriza C. Prezaand submitted to the
Officeof the SpecialProsecutor;and to attest to the
due executionand authenticity thereof.

To prove that contrary to the false allegation of
Fernando O. Cumigad, Dante D. Martinez actually
receivedall his salaries as legislative staff from the
time hewasappointedto his position until he ceased
to beappointedas such.

Exhibits "9" to "21"
Disbursement Voucher
Nos. 1131, 268, 1245,
1307, 1418, 1548, 9,
195, 1395, 46, 65, 163,
and 110 issued and

~~
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approvedby the local
governmentof Gamu,
Isabelafor the payment
of salariesof DanteD.
Martinez

In its Resolution promulgatedon June 117 20187 the Court
admittedExhibits" 177to "217» togetherwith their sub-markings.178

THE RULING OF THE COURT

The charge against the
accused and its
elements.
------------------------------------------

Accused Nestor Malasig Uy is charged with the crime of
usurpation of official functions punishableunder Article 177of the
RevisedPenalCodewhich reads:

Art. 177. Usurpation of Authority or official
functions. - Any personwho shall knowingly and falsely
representhimself to an officer,agent,or representativeof
any department or agencyof the Philippine Government
or of any foreigngovernment,or who, under pretenseof
official position, shall perform any act pertaining to any
person in authority or public officer of the Philippine
Governmentor of any foreigngovernment,or any agency
thereof, without being lawfully entitled to do so, shall
suffer the penalty of prision correccional in its minimum
and medium periods.

Jurisprudence teaches that there
contemplatedunder Article 177: [1] by

are two (2) offenses
knowingly and falsely

~

~A
178 p. 363, Record
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representingoneselfto bean officer,agentor representativeof any
departmentor agencyof the PhilippineGovernmentor any foreign
government(usurpation of authority), and [2] by performingany
act pertaining to any person in authority or public officer of the
Philippine Governmentor of a foreigngovernmentor any agency
thereof, under pretense of official position, and without being
lawfully entitled to do so (usurpationof official functions).179

The Information in this case charges the accused with
usurpation of official functions, or under the second mode of
committing the felony punished under Article 177.To warrant a
convictionof the saidcrime,the followingelementsmust beproven
beyondreasonabledoubt:

1. That the accusedperformed an act pertaining to a
person in authority or a public officer;

2. That the accusedperformed such act under pretense
of official position; and,

3. That the accused was not lawfully entitled toperform
such act.180

Theestablishedfacts.
------------------------------------------

In this case,the prosecutionevidenceduly establishedthe
followingfacts:

1. Fernando O. Cumigad served as vice-mayor of the
Municipality of Gamu, Isabela from 2013 to 2016;181

2. OnJuly 1,2013, CumigadappointedDanteMartinez,
Jasmin RoseMartinez, MichaelBalaganand SilverioBalaganas

/7
179 Ruzol v. Sandiganbayan, 696 SCRA742 (2013); Gigantoni v. People, 162 SCRA 158 (1988)

180 Italics supplied

181 p. 2, Pre-Trial Order; p. 5, TSN, April 5, 2017
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contractual job order employeesof the Office of the Sangguniang
Bayan;182

3. Jasmin Rose Martinez, Dante Martinez, Silverio
Balagan and Michael Balagan signed individual contracts of
serviceas contractual employeesof the Officeof the Sangguniang
Bayan of the Municipality of Gamu, Isabela sometime in July
2013;183

4. The said individuals reportedfor work on the sameday
that they wereappointed.w-

5. On July 31, 2013, Cumigadwrote separate letters to
defense witnesses Preza and Ferrer, Human Resources and
Management Officer (HRMO), and municipal accountant,
respectively, regarding the status of the wages of the above-
mentioned individuals. Therein, Cumigad mentioned that the
appointmentsof Jasmin Martinez, et al., wereapprovedby him on
July 1,2013, pursuant to the powersvestedupon him by Section
445, paragraph 2 of the LocalGovernmentCodeof 1991;185

6. In a Letter dated August 1, 2013, Preza and Ferrer
informed Cumigad that his Letter dated July 31, 2013, had been
"formally endorsed" to the Officeof the Municipal Mayor "for their
appropriate action on the matter indicated therein," and that since
"they are under the auspices of the executive branch, there is a
necessity to consult with their immediate supervisor before taking
further action;"186

7. On August 5, 2013, Cumigadwrote separatefollow-up
letters to Preza and Ferrer wherein he indicated that [1] "the
present issues required to be resolved does not need executive
approval;" [2) "the wages and/or remunerations of the legislative
assistant shall be chargeable against the un-expended balance of
the appropriation of the position of Administrative Aide vacated by
Donabelle S. Campos, and others shall be taken from the MOOE

'" Exhibit A; p. 16, TSN,June 14, 2017 ~
183 p. 9, TSN,June 14,2017; p. 8, TSN,June IS, 2017; p. 8, TSN,July 11, 2017
184 p. 9, TSN,April 5, 2017; p. 10, TSN,June 14, 2017; p. 8, TSN,June 15, 2017; p. 8, TSN,July 11, 2017
185 Exhibit B; Exhibit C

186Exhibit 0; Exhibit 2
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under the legislative body;" and, [3] "the action of the Vice-Mayorto
appoint employees under his office is duly authorized pursuant to
the provisions of the Local Government Codeof 1991;187

8. On August 20, 2013, Cumigadsent another letter to
PrezaandFerrerinquiring on the statusof thewagesof the above-
mentionedcontractualemployees.Therein,Cumigadinsistedthat
as the presiding officer of the Sangguniang Bayan, he has the
powerto appointemployeesof the sanggunian pursuant to Section
445 (a) (2)of the Local GovernmentCode;that the Officeof the
Mayorhas no authority to appoint officials and employeesof the
sanggunian becausethe authority to appoint casualandjob order
employeesof the said officebelongsto the vice-mayordue to the
fact that the salaries of its employeesare derived from the
appropriationspecificallyfor the locallegislativebody.In the same
letter, Cumigadmentionedthat should his concernsbenot acted
upon immediately,he will be constrainedto take legalactions in
order "toprotect the integrity of the Office of the Vice-Mayorand the
Office of the Sangguniang Bayan;"188

9. In a Letter datedSeptember5,2013, Prezarepliedthat
her office "reliqiouslu prepared and completed" the appointments
madeby Cumigad,and the same "uias already forwarded to the
proper authorities for future and further action;" a copyof the said
letter wasfurnished to the Officeof the Mayor;189

10. On September6,2013, Ferrer informedCumigadthat
"there was an issue on the funding source on the subject
appointments which remains tobe settled and is yet tobeanswered
by the office concerned; hence, the matter was brought to the Office
of the Municipal Mayor so that the said office will be informed of the
status of the said issue;"19o

11. On September 13, 2013, Cumigad filed a Sworn
Complaintwith the Officeof the Ombudsmanagainstthe accused

?7
187 Exhibit E; Exhibit 3; Exhibit F
188 Exhibit G

189 Exhibit I; Exhibit 4

190 Exhibit J; Exhibit 5
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for violation of Section 3 (a) of R.A. No. 3019 and abuse of
authority; 191

12. The accused was suspended as mayor of the
Municipality of Gamu, Isabela sometimein 2015.During this time,
Cumigadassumedas actingmayor;192 and,

13. During the suspension of the accused as mayor,
Jasmin Martinez and Michael Balagan started to receive their
salariesfrom the municipality. 193

The liability of the
accused under Article
177.
------------------------------------------

The Court notes that the acts punished under Article 177
maybe committedby a public officeror a private individual. Also,
this article contemplatesthe performanceof an act pertaining to a
person in authority or a public officer without distinguishing
betweena positiveor a negativeact.

It is undisputed that the authority to appoint all officialsand
employeesof the Sangguniang Bayan, subject to civil servicelaw,
rules and regulations, is lodged with the vice-mayor, in his
capacity as the presiding officer of the sanggunian, pursuant to
Section445 (a) (2) of RepublicAct (R.A.)No. 7610, or the Local
GovernmentCodeof 1991,to wit:

SECTION445. Powers, Duties and Compensation. -

(a) Thevice-mayorshall:

'" ~ Jl",. )0
p. 47, TSN,Apnl5, 2017;

193p. 29, TSN,April 5, 2017; p. 47, TSN,April 5, 2017; p. 20, TSN,June 4,20!
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(2) Subject to civil service law, rules and
regulations,appointall officialsandemployeesofthe
sangguniangbayan,exceptthosewhosemannerof
appointmentis specificallyprovidedin this Code;

Additionally, Section164(c)of Administrative OrderNo.270,
or the Implementing Rules and Regulations of the Local
GovernmentCodeof 1991, providesthat the presiding officer of
the sanggunian, whereapplicable,shall be responsiblefor human
resource management and shall take all personnel actions in
accordancewith civil servicelaw, rules and regulations.

Also,the accused,togetherwith his witnesses,acknowledged
the fact that Cumigad,as vice-mayorand presiding officer of the
sanqqunian, had the sole prerogativeand authority to appoint
officials and/ or employeesof the SangguniangBauan.iv"

However, without any legal authority, the accused
disapproved the appointments made by Cumigad which is
abundantly clear from the evidencepresentedin this case.

The prosecutionevidenceshowthat after Cumigadmadethe
subject appointments, the same were forwarded to the HRMO,
Preza, and the municipal accountant, Ferrer, for appropriate
action. In turn, Prezaand Ferrer referred these appointments to
the office of the accused for the latter's "appropriate action"
allegedlyon the ground that '1they] are under the auspices of the
executive branch; hence) there is a necessity on [their] part to
consult with [their] immediate supervisor before taking further
action."] 95

In his letters dated August 5, 2013, and August 20, 2013,
Cumigadreminded Prezaand Ferrer, respectively,that the Office
of the Vice-Mayorhad the soleauthority to appoint casualandjob
order employeesof the sanqqunian, and the appointmentsin issue
did not need the approvalof the mayor becausethe wagesof the
said appointees shall be chargeable to the funds of the

/7

1
194 p. 19, TSN,October 18, 2017
195 p. 18, Id
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sanggunian. Notably,Prezaand Ferrerdid not directly answerthe
queriesof Cumigadin their reply-letter dated September5, 2013.
Instead, they merely reiterated that the subject appointments
'[were] already foruiarded to the proper authorities for further
action," without mentioning the identities of these supposed
"proper authorities" but who, undeniably,was the accused.196

The fact that Preza and Ferrer referred the subject
appointments to the office of the accused for the latter's
"appropriate action" only showsthat the said appointmentswere
submitted for the accused'sreview and approval. In fact, the
accusedhimself testified that as the local chief executive,he had
the authority to "overlook" the budgetto be used for the payment
of the contractual appointees.197

To be sure, the accused judicially admitted that the
appointments in issue were disapproved198 because they
purportedly failed to complywith certain requirementsset by the
municipality beforea contract of servicemay be perfected,i.e., [1J
a prior certification of available appropriation from the municipal
budget office; [2J the posting of the said appointments in at least
three (3) conspicuousplaces within the municipality; and, [3J that
the appointments must pass through the personnel selection board
of the municipality. 199

It must be noted that the local chief executive of the
municipality sits as the chairperson of its personnel selection
board pursuant to Section80200 of the LocalGovernmentCodeof
1991 and Article 166201 of Administrative Order No. 270, or the

~

AD
196 Exhibit G

197 p. 27-28, Id

198 p. 24, TSN, October 18, 2017; Emphasis supplied

199 p. 24, TSN, October 18, 2017

200 Section 80. Public Notice of Vacancy; Personnel Selection Board

(b) There shall be established in every province, city or municipality a personnel selection board to assist the
local chief executive in the judicious and objective selection o[f) personnel for employment as well as for
promotion, and in the formulation of such policies aswould contribute to employee welfare.

(c) The personnelselectionboard shall be headedby the local chief executive,and its members shall be
determined by resolution of the sanggunian concerned. A representative of the Civil Service Commission,
if any, and the personnel officer of the local government unit concerned shall be exofficio members of the
board.

201 ARTICLE 166. Personnel Selection Board. - (a) There shall be established in every province, city or

municipality a personnel selection board to assist the local chief executive or, where applicable, the presiding
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Implementing Rules and Regulations of the Local Government
Codeof 1991.

The aboveadmissionsof the accusedevidently showthat the
subject appointments were reviewedby him in his capacity as
chairman of the personnel selection board and, effectively, he
disapprovedthe sameby failing to act thereon for almost two (2)
years.

Indeed, the accusedadmitted that he did not take any action
on the letter referred to him by Prezaand Ferrer.202 His reasonfor
such inaction is revealedin his following testimony, to wit:

PROS.TANYAG:

Q: Okay.But youconfirmthat he [Ferrer]showedyou
this document,this letter?

A: Yes.Yes,Ma'am.

Q: Okay.Now,in this document,it statesthat the
letter of Mr. Cumigadwas indorsedto the Mayor
for his appropriateaction.Now, the question is,
after you wereshown these letters, you did not
take action, is that correct?

A: Ma'am,mayI --- (Interrupted)

Q: The is answerableby "yes" or "no." So, is that

correct?~ 4
• [udicious an ~cuve c' n 01personnel for emplovment as well as for

promotion. 70bjeC

(a) The personnel selection board shall be composed of the local chief executive or his duly authorized
representative as chairman, and members to be determined by resolution of the sanggunian concerned

in accordance with pertinent civil service law, rules and regulations. A representative of CSC, if any, and

the local human resource management officer or his equivalent in the LGU concerned, shall be ex officiO

members of the board.

(b) The personnel selection board shall formulate screening procedures and shall adopt criteria for evaluating

candidates for employment or promotion in the first and second levels of the local government career

service.

(c) The personnel selection board shall formulate screening policies on employee welfare in accordance with

civil service law, rules and regulations.

202 p. 22, TSN,October18,2017
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A: Okay. Yes,Ma'am..203

PJ CABOTAJE-TANG:

Q: Mr. Uy, why did you not take any action on
that letter? Whowrote that letter, prosecutor?

PROS.TANYAG:

The letters signed both by Eduard Ferrer, the
Municipal Accountant and the HR Officer, Ms.
Preza.

PJ CABOTAJE-TANG

Q: Alright, Mr. Ferrer and Ms. Preza

WITNESS[AccusedUy]

A: Yes,if wemay gooverthe letter again, if the word
they used "legal consultant," 1have consulted
then a lawyer. They are not the municipal
[counsel], if we have already a municipal
counsel, it is enough that our municipal
counsel could be also be their legal
consultant,.204and I think if you go over that
letter, they used"legalconsultant" wherein it is the
same as municipal counsel. It is not legislative
staff, Your Honor.2os

As above shown, the accused purportedly believed that the
contractual employees appointed by Cumigad were legal
consultants; hence, there was no need for their services because
the municipal counsel could serve as the legal consultants of
Cumigad as well. However, a plain reading of the letter referred to
him clearly shows that the appointments made by Cumigad were

~

~

203 Emphasis supplied

204 Emphasis supplied

205 pp.22-23, TSN,October 18, 2017
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for legislative consultants and not legal consultants.206 This
obviousdesperateattempt of the accusedto find justification for
his disapprovalof the appointmentsmadeby Cumigadis pathetic.

Furthermore,the statementsof the accusedin his Counter-
Affidavit dated November13, 2013, indicate that he arrogated
upon himself the authority to approveor disapprovethe subject
contractual appointments. Therein, the accused categorically
declaredthat the Officeof the Mayor is the proper appointing
o.fficial to the personnel appointed by Cumigad because"the
salaries 0.( the said individuals will be paid out wholly or
mainly by the municipal funds and their appointments are
not otherwise provided for in the Local GovernmentCode.''207

At anyrate,assumingarguendo that therewereirregularities
in the subject appointments made by Cumigad, the accused
should have returned those papers unacted and stated the
reasons therefor. However,he admitted that he never advised
Prezaand Ferrer to check if the subject appointmentscomplied
with the supposedrequirementsof the municipality, thus:

PROS.TANYAG:

Q: Mr. Witness, earlier you confirmed that you were
shown the communication to Eduard Ferrer and
Gloriza Preza.After being shown those letters and
after reading the statements therein that it has
been indorsed to you for appropriate action, the
Office of the Municipal Mayor, did you not at
least advise them, Ms.Preza and Mr. Ferrer to
check the requirements if they complied with
the proper and complete requirements?

A: I believe in their profession. They
whatthey shouldbe dOinr

It
should know

206 Exhibit 2; Exhibit D

207 p. 36, Record; Emphasis supplied
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Q: So,you did not?

A: I believein their professionalism.

Q: Sir, the questionis whetheryou did or you did not,
soyes or no?

A: On?

Q: Whether you advised them to check the
requirementsof the appointments?

A: 1did not becauseit is not under my office ---
(Interrupted)

Q: Thank you, Mr. Witness.

A: The appointmentsarenot under my office.208

The accused'sfailure to do soonly reinforcesthe conclusion
that he tacitly disapprovedthe subjectappointmentswhich hehad
no powerto do.

To repeat, the LocalGovernmentCodeand its implementing
rules and regulations provide that it is the vice-mayor, in his
capacity as the presiding officer of the sanggunian,who shall [1]
appoint all officialsand employeesof the sanggunian,exceptthose
whoseappointment is expresslyprovidedby the LocalGovernment
Code, and [2] has the responsibility for human resource
managementand shall take all personnel actions in accordance
with civil servicelaw, rules and regulations.Thus, in disapproving
the subjectappointmentsmadeby Cumigad,the accusedusurped
the powerproperly pertaining to the officeof the vice-mayor.

The Court notes the efforts exerted by defensewitnesses
Prezaand Ferrer to savethe day for the accused.However,these
efforts proved fut~
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Preza and Ferrer testified that they encountered issues
and/obstacles in the funding source of the said appointments.
Assuming this to be true, then they should have referred the
matter back to Cumigad,who was the appointing authority, or to
the Municipal BudgetOffice,sothat thesematterscouldhavebeen
properlyaddressed.Instead,Prezaand Ferrerendorsedthe matter
to the office of the accusedwhich negatestheir claim that there
wasno necessityon the part of the accusedto take further action
on the appointmentsin issue.

Also, the supposed insufficient "fundinq source" remains
unspecifiedand appearsto be an afterthought becausePrezaand
Ferrerneverraisedthe saidissuein their initial reply to the inquiry
of Cumigadon July 31, 2013. In fact, it took Ferrer more than a
month, counted from the date of the first letter of Cumigad,and
morethan two (2)months, countedfrom the date of the signingof
the contracts of serviceof the subject appointees,beforehe knew
of the purported issue.209

Indeed, the alleged existenceof the said issue is further
negated by the fact that the appointment papers of Dante D.
Martinez.>'?oneof the appointeesof Cumigad,was processedand
completed despite the supposedlack of certificate of available
appropriation issued by the Municipal Budget Office and/ or its
purported failure to comply with the requirements set by the
municipality as mentionedby the accused.In fact, the evidence
submitted.by the defenseshow that Dante Martinez receivedhis
salaryas a contractual employeeof the Sangguniang Bayan for his
servicesrendered for the following periods: September2014,211
July 2014,212 July to August 2013,213 September2013,214 October

//
209 Exhibit J; Exhibit 5 H
210 Disbursement Voucher No. 1131; Exhibit 9; Disbursement Voucher No. 268; Exhibit 10; Disbursement ,., V
Voucher No. 1245; Exhibit 11; Disbursement Voucher No. 1307; Exhibit 12; Disbursement Voucher No. 1418;

Exhibit 13; Disbursement Voucher No. 1548; Exhibit 14; Disbursement Voucher No. 9; Exhibit 15; DiSbursemenj(.
Voucher No. 195; Exhibit 16; Disbursement Voucher No. 1395; Exhibit 17; Disbursement Voucher No. 46; Exhibit

18; Disbursement Voucher No. 65; Exhibit 19; Disbursement Voucher No. 163; Exhibit 20; Disbursement Voucher

No. 110; Exhibit 21
211 Disbursement Voucher No. 1131; Exhibit 9

212 Disbursement Voucher No. 268; Exhibit 10
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2013,215November2013,216December2013,217January 2014,218
December 2014,219 January 2015,220 February 2015,221 March
2015,222and March 26 to April 26,2015.223

Taken altogether, the facts established in this case
indubitably show that the appointments in issue were subjected
to the reviewand approvalof the accused.Despitethe fact that he
had no power to do so,he effectivelydisapprovedthe sameby his
utter inaction on the saidappointmentpapers.Hedisapprovedthe
sameunder the pretensethat he possessedsuch authority when,
in fact, he wasdevoidof any such legalauthority.

WHEREFORE, the Court finds accusedNestorMalasigUy
GUILTY BEYOND REASONABLE DOUBT of the crime of
usurpation of official functions under Article 177 of the Revised
PenalCode.Taking into considerationthemitigating circumstance
of voluntary surrender in view of the accused'sposting of the
requiredcashbond for his provisional liberty on April 29, 2016,224
he is hereby sentencedto suffer the indeterminate penalty of two
(2)months and one (1)day of arrestomayor, as minimum, to six
(6)months and one (1)day ofprision correccional,asmaximum.

SO ORDERED.

Quezon City, Philippines.

~-~PARO JE-TANG
Pr~ce
Chairperson
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224 p. 48, Record
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TO R. FERNANDEZ
sociateJustice

ATTESTATION

I attest that the conclusions in the above Decision were
reachedin consultationbeforethe casewasassignedto the writer
of the opinion of the Court'sDivision.

PARO Jtf;>. CnDV
Chairperson,"

CERTIFICATION

Pursuant to Article VIII, Section13of the Constitution, and
the Division Chairperson'sAttestation, it is hereby certified that
the conclusionsin the aboveDecision werereachedin consultation
beforethe casewas assignedto the writer of the opinion of the
Court'sDivision.


